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Note: Q.1 is compulsory. Atte

Identify correct or inc rrect for each of the following statement:-(1x25=25)

(a) Loud curve depicts energy demand per day.

(b) Sometimes alterna ors are Hydrogen Cooled.

(c) Steam pressure in PP is of the order of 20kgf / cm2.

(d)Capital cost of a GTPP is lower than that of steam PP for same

capacity.

(e) Kaplon turbine is axial flow turbine.

(f) Stainless steel is ost widely used material in solar cells.

(g) Main byproduct of a Biogas plant is organic manure.

(h) Substations are si ply switching stations.

(i) Power station swit hgears are not manufactured in India.

(j) 50% Power Gener tion Capacity in India is Hydro.

(k) Graphite is never sed as moderator in NPP.

(1) 1 watt=lJoule/sec.

(m) Low p.f. range eans p.f.>0.9.

(n) Largest constitue t of Biogas is C02.

(0) Cost of per MWT installation in India is approximate Rs. 5 crores.

(p)Wind power plant are most efficient at wind velocity of 10-15Kmph.

(q) SI engines are use to drive portable D.G.sets.

(r) Gas turbines are elf-starting.

(s) Typcicallife of a ydro Power Plant is 20 years.

(t) Super Thermal Po er Plants have capacity larger than 2000MW.

(u) Diesel Power Plan s are used as Peak Load Plants.

(v) Largest Hydro Pot ntial in India is in Himachal Pradesh.

(w)Calorific value of oal used in T.P.P. is 5000Kcal/kg.

(x)No MHD power pI nt was ever exerted in India.

(y)Ash-handling pIa t is a sub system of Coal-Handling plant in T.P.P.

2 Discuss the salient features of a Steam Power Plant and explain the

factors leading to ch ice of its location. (12.5)

OR

(a) Explain the impo tance of 'Moderator' in Nuclear Power Plant. (5)

(b)Calculate the am unt of nuclear fuel used per year, in a 100MW NPP

working at 90% oad factor, if lkg of processed fuel produces energy

equivalent of 25 illion KWH, assuming conversion efficiency of 80%.(7.5)

Q3 How could wind ene gy be tapped for Power Generation? Draw schematic

diagram of a Wind ower Plant and explain functioning of its important

systems. (12.5)

OR

Compare the meri s and demerits of a Diesel generator and a Gas

Turbine used for po er generation, explaining their fields of operation. (12.5)

Q4 Explain the govemi g system of a reaction type hydro turbine. Can the

same system be us d in a micro-hydal plant? (12.5)

OR
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Sketch Layout of a ical Electric Substation located .in, an Industrial

Area. Describe briefl equipment installed therein. (12.5)

OR

A turbine is to opera e under a head of 25m at 200 rpm. The discharge is

8.5m3/sec and over 1efficiency is 90%. Determine (a) type of turbine (b)

Powrer generated an (c) Specific speed of turbine. (12.5)
************

Using following data, calculate overall cost/kwh in respect of steam,

hydro and nuclear ower stations:- .Maximum Load demand=100MW,

Load factor=O.4.

S.DO. Cost

(i) Capital/kw

(ii) Interest

(iii) Depreciatio

(iv) OP. Expens s/kwh

v T&D cost h
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